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AquaFun would be proud to be your preferred supplier of equipment for use in and around water. 
We cover an excessively big part of the products requested by the diving and sports industry, 
because we focus on SCUBA, snorkel, spear fishing and underwater light equipment.

A strong line-up of selected products from some of the best and most quality oriented suppliers 
worldwide represents more than 2000 different articles in stock in our warehouse in Malmö. 
This means we can deliver from day to day and provide options for express and reservation orders.

AquaFun AB only distributes to agreed registered B2B partners.

”Customer satisfaction through communication and prompt accurate deliveries”

SeaPro equipment registered brand since 1997
SeaPro is manufactured for and distributed by AquaFun AB.
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SPRING CORD - SPRING-CORD
Spring cord with metal carabin. Very strong.
RRP 35,00

Coil Lanyard - AR-08-BT
Heavy duty lanyard with coil for lights, 
cameraes, tools etc.
RRP 20,00

Finger Reel - AR-06P-KY-B
Finger reel in plastic. 4” double end bronze 

bolt snap included. 45-meter yellow line. 
Perfect for launching markings and lifting 
devices. Effortless ascents, safety and 
decompression stops.
RRP 30,00

Finger Reel SS - AR-06S-Y-B
Finger reel in Stainless steel. 4” double end 

bronze bolt snap included. 45-meter yellow 
line. Perfect for launching markings and lifting 
devices. Effortless ascents, safety and 
decompression stops.
RRP 49,00

Octopus holder - AC-01D-FY
Quick-release clip. Secure your octopus safe 
in correct position. Easy to release in 
emergency.
RRP 9,00

Mouthpiece mould - 1863-C
Mouldable mouthpiece in celar or black 
silicone. Make your own personal 
mouthpiece for maximum comfort and fit in 
your mouth.
RRP 17,00

Writing slate – AW-12
Writing slate easily attachable to BCD. 
Durable ABS material and pencil included. 
Makes communications between partners 
easier. Normal and Glow-in-the-dark model. 
12.5 cm width x 15.0 cm length.
RRP from 15,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/spring-cord?category_id=1107
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/coil-lanyard?category_id=1107
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/finger-reel?category_id=1107
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/finger-reel-ss?category_id=1107
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/octopus-holder?category_id=1174
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/mouthpiece-mould?category_id=1174
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/writing-slate?category_id=1107


Snorkling bag - KY231-BL-QBA
Snorkling bag with mesh front. Blue with 
balck mesh. 41x21,5 cm.
RRP 14,00

Snorkling bag Sr. - KY066-QBA
Snorkling bag in mesh. Holds complete set 
of mask, fins, and snorkel. Closing straps 
can be used as shoulder straps. Black 
mesh. 28x65 cm.
RRP 9,00
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Mesh bag - MB3-K
Ideal for carrying masks, snorkels, and finns.
Shoulder strap and fold-in pouch included. 
Measurement: 64 cm length x 44 cm width.
RRP 13,00

Waterproof pouch – 7114
Ideal for cameras, binoculars, maps, wallets, 
etc. Suitable for activities above water 
surface, not for diving. 7114S (Small) 12,7 x 
17,8 cm. 7114M (Medium): 17,8 x 25,3 cm. 
7114L (Large): 26,6 x 34,3 cm.
RRP from 7,00

MILITAR ELITE - TKBL01019018BTDS
It is made of high strength PVC. Inside 
pocket with carrier net accessories. Nylon 
handles with velcro closure and adjustable 
straps Padded nylon to carry as a backpack. 
Reinforced base in sanity 1000. Capacity 130 
liters.
RRP 78,00

SACO DRY - SBBLXIAN
Waterproof bag in 10 - 20 and 40 litre. 20 and 
40 liter included shoulder strap.
RRP from 10,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/snorkling-bag?category_id=1108
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/snorkling-bag-sr?category_id=1108
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/mesh-bag?category_id=1108
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/waterproof-pouch?category_id=1108
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/militar-elite?category_id=1108
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/saco-dry?category_id=1108
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Wing TRIM - SBBCWING15LQRST
All its accessories and details allow its use to 
any type of diver, even satisfy the most 
demanding. The structure of Ala confers 
extreme freedom of movement and It 
facilitates obtaining a perfect balance. 
System integrated leads (QRS) using two 
pockets with quick release buckles and two 
other pockets (one of them foldable) to carry 
accessories. Sizes: SM - ML – XL
RRP 362,00

BLACK ROCK - SBBCBLACKROCK
Evolution of its previous model incorporating 
an integrated ballast system with quick 
release and aesthetics renewed New BPI 
inflation system. Intermediate model between 
very basic travel models and heavier and 
bulky professional models. Cordura exterior 
material of 1200 Deniers. Inner material 
Nylon 420 Deniers. Integrated ballast 
pockets. Two side pockets with zipper wide 
opening Back with thick padding for added 
lumbar comfort. Elastic and easily abdominal 
strip adjustable. Quick discharge valves, two 
at the top and one at the bottom with handle. 
6 rings D metal. Sizes: XS - S - M - L – XL.
RRP 313,00

BLACK TECH EVO - SBBCBLACKTEVO
High-end jacket for the most demanding 
divers with a renewed look compared to its 
predecessor. Made of 1200 deniers. With a 
new integrated QRS ballast system with 
sapping clips Quick. Direct System inflator in 
more precise reinforced plastic. Semi-wings 
with large air capacity in the back. Two large 
zippered pockets. Adjustable sash with 
elastic band. 6 metal D rings. Chest strap 
adjustable in height. 2 discharge valves. 
Octopus holder and pressure gauge slots or 
console. Knife holder eyelets. Sizes: S - M - L
- XL.
RRP 371,00

BACK PACK ECO - SBBTAB0417ECO
Back pack complete with webbing and back 
plate in plastic.
RRP 68,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/wing-trim?category_id=1109
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/black-rock?category_id=1109
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/black-tech-evo?category_id=1109
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/back-pack-eco?category_id=1109
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ATLANTIC BLUE SR. - 695
Neoprene beach shoes with water vent and 
solid sole. Size 35 – 46.
RRP from 16,00

ROCK BLUE - 657
Anatomic neoprene shoes with lace closing 
cord and TRP anti-slip. Size 35 – 46.
RRP from 16,00

OCEAN – OB500
Neoprene beach shoes with water vent and 
solid sole. Size 35 – 45.
RRP from 16,00

SURF BABY - 691
Neoprene beach shoes with water vent and 
solid sole. Velcro closure for best fit..
Size 21 – 34.
RRP from 14,00

Warm Sock 5
The smooth seal on the outer surface of the 
wrist part adheres to the inner surface of the 
opencel suit and increases the waterproofing. 
The sole is made of rubber-derived material 
that reduces wear and slipping. The inner and 
outer surfaces are laminated with a high 
elastane content micro polyester jersey. It is 
made of 100% environmentally friendly Cr 
neoprene material. 
Sizes S (38-39) - M (40-41) - L (42-43) - XL 
(44-45) - 2XL (46-47). Black 5mm thicknesses.
RRP 30,00

Warm Sock 7
The smooth seal on the outer surface of the 
wrist part adheres to the inner surface of the 
opencel suit and increases the waterproofing. 
The sole is made of rubber-derived material 
that reduces wear and slipping. The inner and 
outer surfaces are laminated with a high 
elastane content micro polyester jersey. It is 
made of 100% environmentally friendly Cr 
neoprene material. 
Sizes S (38-39) - M (40-41) - L (42-43) - XL 
(44-45) - 2XL (46-47). Black 7mm thicknesses.
RRP 33,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/atlantic-blue-sr?category_id=1110
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/rock-blue?category_id=1110
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ocean-2?category_id=1110
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/surf-baby-2?category_id=1110
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/warm-sock-5?category_id=1111
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/warm-sock-7?category_id=1111
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X-Warm sock 7 - COP7B
X-Warm sock is the warmest and most 
flexible sock. The bottom part is made of 
derived rubber material that prevents wear 
and slipping. Inner open cell provides a high 
level of waterproofing and thus makes it the 
warmest sock. Its outer surface is laminated 
with high-elastane microfiber jersey. It is 
made of 100% Cr neoprene material. Sizes S 
(38-39) - M (40-41) - L (42-43) - XL (44-45) -
2XL (46-47). Black 7 mm.
RRP 31,00

APNEA FLEX - SBESF0CB01C5MM
Super flexible double lined neoprene boot,
toe cap reinforced and non-slip sole
reinforcement. Available in 5mm. Sizes: S -
M - L – XL
RRP 27,00

Neoprene sock - 6025
Neoprene sock with plush inside and nylon 
outside. Warm and comfortable. 5 mm.
Size XS - XXL
RRP 28,00

COMFORT - SBESCAC1001BOT01
Slip-on bootie with non-slip sole, made of 
neoprene 5mm thick, heel and instep 
reinforcements. Sizes: from 34 to 48.
RRP 46,00

ELITE 3 6MM - SBESCAS12B002
Zippered bootie and very sturdy non-slip 
sole. Made of 6mm double lined neoprene. 
Instep and heel reinforcements. Sizes: from 
36 to 48.
RRP 79,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/x-warm-sock-7?category_id=1111
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/apnea-flex?category_id=1111
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/neoprene-sock?category_id=1111
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/comfort?category_id=1111
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/elite-3-6mm?category_id=1111
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Apnea Float - 63135
Spearfishing support buoy, size 110 cm x 90 
cm. Inside tubes covered in nylon material 
with YKK zip.
RRP 150,00

Apnea - 62723
Apnea nylon support buoy 80 cm x 40 cm 
with inner air-tube. Grey drinking bottle not 
included.
RRP 90,00

Nylon torpedo - 50105
Torpedo buoy in nylon with loose inside air 
chamber. A strong and durabel buoy. 
Included 20 meter of rope with safety snap. 
Included Alpha flag.
RRP 50,00

BUOY BMAX - DSACCBMPLA
Double bladder float. The outside bladder is a 
strong PVC coated fabric, for a superior 
resistance. The float features a lot of 
accessories: D rings, elastic cords.
RRP 80,00

PVC Torpedo - 50102
Torpedo buoy in PVC nylon. Strong and 
durabel buoy.
RRP 26,00

Torpedo - 50106
Marker buoy included pouch and line. Weight 
in bottom of buoy to make it more stable and 
upright in the surface.
RRP 27,00

MARKING BUOY - DSACCBGROR
MARKING BUOY. Allows to mark a stone or 
a spot. A small floating buoy with a 30m rope 
reel and a weight of 200gr.
RRP 32,00

KIT SECURITE W/MESH BAG - SACCKITBR
RRP 91,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/apnea-float?category_id=1101
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/apnea?category_id=1101
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/nylon-torpedo?category_id=1101
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/buoy--bmax?category_id=1101
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/pvc-torpedo?category_id=1101
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/torpedo?category_id=1112
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/marking-buoy?category_id=1112
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/kit-securite-w/mesh-bag?category_id=1101
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Momentum – FD33 & FD34 & FD35
Professional diving fin with adjustable bungee 
strap. Momentum is both powerfull and agile. 
The preshaped blade ensures an optimal 
position during kicking, while Super Channel 
blade creates additional thrust.
S/M 35-40, M/L - 41-44, L/XL 45-49.
RRP 79,00

Lynx Jr. – FA50 & FA51
Snorkling fin with adjustable heel strap. 
Strong and durable fin. Soft foot pocket to be 
used with bare feet or a thin sock/boot.
Size 27-31 and 32-37
RRP 35,00

Lynx – FA40 & FA41
Snorkling fin with adjustable heel strap. Strong 
and durable fin. Soft foot pocket to be used 
with bare feet or a thin sock/boot.
Size 38-41 and 42-46
RRP 42,00

TDS JET FIN XTREM - TKAL0101901
The TDS Jet Fin Xtreme fin is one of the 
shortest fin of its kind, with edge on the side 
designed for heightened maneuverability, 
making it popular (as the previous model) 
among technical and commercial divers. Made 
of 100% rubber with a compact design for an 
efficient mobility, has a dynamic edge for 
powerful thrust; this design decreases drag on 
the upward kick and enhances thrust on the 
downward kick. This all with the channels give 
to the fin maximum efficiency, mobility, and 
propulsion. Stainless steel spring straps with 
an easy-grip loop, and angled strap mount for 
unparalleled heel comfort, that also allows 
hang up on the harness or for storage. 
Features: 100 % rubber. Reduced 
hydrodynamic design. Reinforced edge sides. 
Channel's technology. Large foot pocket. 
Stainless Steel spring straps. Easy-grip back 
loop.
RRP from 130,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/momentum?category_id=1167
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/lynx-jr?category_id=1167
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/lynx?category_id=1167
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/tds-jet-fin-xtrem?category_id=1167
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F-2 Fin - 6948
Full foot fin made og soft thermo rubber and 
polypropylene. Perfect for snorkling and diving. 
Very strong and durable fin.
RRP from 31,00

Momentum FF – FD       NEW
The perfect full foot fin for both snorkling and
SCUBA diving in warm water. Momentum FF 
is both powerful and agile. The preshaped
blade ensures an optimal position during 
kicking, while Super Channel blade creates 
additional thrust. The fin is strong and robust 
enough to be used in diving schools and for 
rent. The perfect fin for you who do not 
compromise on quality and ruggedness.
RRP 60,00

Kraken - 694
Kraken fins unleash the power. The 
dimensions of the fin blade have been 
specifically designed for freedivers with optimal 
performance. The fin is structured with high 
density TPR reinforcements, ensures 
maximum speed and propulsion while keeping 
energy costs low. Replaceable fin blades and 
foot pocket. The name Kraken refers to a sea 
monster in mainly Swedish, Norwegian and 
Icelandic fisherman and sailor tradition. It 
mainly appears as a giant octopus, either eight 
or ten tentacles.
RRP from 110,00

PERFORMANCE MAXX - DSPALPERMN
The new Dessault fins “Performance Maxx", 

these emblematic fins who had made Dessault
success evolve this year with a new foot 
pocket in TPE more modern, more efficient, 
more technical, lighter, with short lateral rails, a 
3° angle, a new blade in plastic with 29° angle, 
bigger channel for a better water evacuation, a 
more powerful blade to meet expectations of 
Spear Fisher and Free Divers from every level. 
Demountable blade, compatible with Impact 
Maxx carbon blade. Size 36 - 46
RRP 134,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/f-2-fin?category_id=1166
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/kraken?category_id=1102
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/performance-maxx?category_id=1102
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THOR - TKVT999999GD61
Made in 3mm. with the palm and fingers 
reinforced. Very elastic.
RRP from 30,00

FLEX - SBGU9ADO
2mm super flexible neoprene glove thick with 
inner and outer lining in lycra, reinforcement in 
non-slip material in the Palm. Sizes: XS - S - M
- L – XL.
RRP 33,00

TOP FLEX BLACK - SBGU9ADD
Preformed glove in super neoprene flexible 
3mm thick, protections in palm of supretex and
mini sleeve in Cone shape for better tightness. 
Sizes: XS - S - M - L – XL.
RRP from 39,00

HOOD FLEX - SBCHG0EC03CAC
5mm ultra-elastic neoprene, waterproof seal in 
neck and facial. Double layer perforated in the 
part upper to allow air to escape.
RRP 37,00

Supreme hood 3 mm. – 6921  NEW
Neoprene hood in 3 mm. Neoprene. Plush 
inside and black nylon outside.
RRP 37,00

Supreme hood 5 mm. – 6923  NEW
Neoprene hood in 5 mm. Neoprene. Plush 
inside and black nylon outside.
RRP 39,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/thor?category_id=1114
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/flex?category_id=1114
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/top-flex-black?category_id=1114
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/hood-flex?category_id=1115
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Depth Gauge Free Dive 0-25 meter - 2025SP
Copper Beryllium diaphragm. Rack and pinion 
movement for smooth and precise operation. 
340° degrees scale with wide reading in the 
first half of the scale. Adjustable screw for 
diving in altitude. Luminous easy to read dial 
design. Maximum depth red indicator easy to 
reset. Weight: 140 gr. 0-25 mt. Increment: 1 mt. 
Tolerance: 1,5% 0-10 mt. 3% 10-25 mt. 
Accuracy to DIN EN 13319.
RRP 123,00

Compass Bungee - 130008-B
Oil filled. Top or side view. Very fast response 
due to 2 magnets. Luminous numbers 
moulded completely through the bezel ring 
cannot be rubbed off. Bungee straps. Diam. 
60 mm. Weight: 90 gr.
RRP 66,00

Compass Wrist - 130008
Oil filled. Top or side view. Very fast response 
due to 2 magnets. Luminous numbers 
moulded completely through the bezel ring 
cannot be rubbed off. Rubber straps. Diam. 
60 mm. Weight: 90 gr.
RRP 66,00

Pressure gauge - V00040
Patented underwater pressure gauge SPG with
a monobloc brass case, no magnetic diameter 
50 mm, with standard rubber or polyurethane
H.P. Hose. Console cover in soft 
PVC. Available colours: black and yellow. Black 
quadrant and luminous numbers.
RRP 74,00

Compass with Retractor - 5540
Compass with a sturdy rebounding retractor. 
Cord material: stainless steel. Cord length: 
approximately 60 cm long.
RRP 73,00

Console P+D - C00020
Miniature underwater console with a Vale 
pressure-gauge and an analog depth gauge
(diameter 50mm), with standard rubber or
polyurethane H.P. Hose. Console cover in 
soft PVC 
RRP 144,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html?product_id=8628&category_id=1116
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/compass-bungee?category_id=1116
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/compass-wrist?category_id=1116
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/pressure-gauge?category_id=1116
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/compass-with-retractor?category_id=1116
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/console-pd?category_id=1116
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SUB 11 – MAC007
Blade stainless steel W 1.4028. Hardness 53-
54HRC. Thickness 2,9 mm. Weight 73 gr. Sheath
PE 45 gr. Length 21,5 cm. Blade 11 cm.
RRP 29,00

MICROSUB – MAC009
Blade stainless steel W 1.4116. Hardness
55-56HRC. Thickness 3,8 mm. Weight 55 gr. 
Sheath PP. Length 14,5 cm. Blade 6 cm.
RRP 32,00

BC RESCUE – MAC013
Blade stainless steel W 1.4034. Hardness
55-56HRC. Thickness 2,5 mm. Weight 100
gr. Length 23 cm. Blade 8 cm.
RRP 50,00

MAKO – MAC001
Blade stainless steel W 1.4116. Hardness 55-
56HRC. Thickness 3,8 mm. Weight 100 gr. 
Sheath 35 gr. Length 23 cm. Blade 11 cm.
RRP 52,00

Shadow 11 - 50179
Knife included sheath and straps with quick 
release buckles. Very safe lock on knife. 
Blade 11 cm.
RRP 29,00

SCISSORS CAUDAL - C70111
Specific medical stainless-steel scissors to 
cut the tail fin.
RRP 34,00

CINTO WITH ARMSTRAP - DSDACIN
Knife with an 8,5cm blade in AISI420 
stainless steel. Black finish. Supplied with a 
Velcro hand strap and ankle straps.
RRP 53,00

Dive knife 3006 - 3006
Sharp tip with serrated edge. Quick-release 
locking plastic sheath. High-grade rubber
strap with quick-release buckle. Blade
length: 14 cm. Blade material: 304 S.S. or 
Lightweight durable titanium, more abrasion 
resistant than stainless steel.
RRP from 48,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html?product_id=8638&category_id=1117
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/microsub?category_id=1117
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html?product_id=8641&category_id=1117
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/mako?category_id=1117
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/shadow-11?category_id=1117
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/scissors-caudal?category_id=1117
https://www.aquafun.se/category.html?category_id=1117
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/dive-knife-3006?category_id=1117
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AL1300 – AL1300
The Bigblue AL 1300 LED delivers great 
luminosity at 1300 lumens in NP-10/WP-
85/XWP-120 degree light beam. The sleek 
and ultra-compact aluminum body can 
withstand the most rugged diving situation. It 
offers 6,500K sun white light output. 4 levels 
of brightness and SOS controlled by a 
reliable push button with battery indicator 
which can be one hand operation.
RRP from 162,50

AL1300-Strobe
The Bigblue AL 1300 Strobe LED delivers 
great luminosity at 1300 lumens in 270
degree light beam. The sleek and ultra-
compact aluminum body can withstand the 
most rugged diving situation.
RRP 169,00

Easy Clip Light - ECL
Easy Clip LED Light with Flash. The Bigblue 
Easy Clip Light with Flash provides three 
colours for selection - Blue/ Flash Blue, Red/ 
Flash Red and Green/ Flash Green. Works 
with 2x CR2032. Up to 36 hours burn time. 
Come with lanyard. Easily clip the light on the 
mask, goggle, belt, BC, buoy etc.
RRP 12,00

LED Flash Light – AL-14
High intensity. The best choice for signal 
purpose. Notable to draw attentions. One of 
the essential tools while diving to avoid 
accident of missing. Easily attachable to BCD 
with plastic hook. Housing: Plastic. Battery: 2 
x Alkaline AA-cell. Bulb: LED. Burn time: 100 
hours. Length: 16 cm. Waterproof: 60 m. 
Magnetic switch.
RRP 36,00

Flash Light – AL72A
Bright flashing LED light. Automatically turns 
on in water. Life duration: Approx. 500 hours. 
Diameter: 1.8/1.0 cm. Depth rating: Approx. 
60 m. Length: 8.8 cm
RRP 13,00

LED flash - AL-03-G
LED flash light. Light is manually activated by 
twisting. Power: 0.5 W. Battery: 1 x AA. 120 
hours.
RRP 12,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/al1300?category_id=1118
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/al1300-strobe?category_id=1118
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/easy-clip-light?category_id=1118
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/led-flash-light?category_id=1118
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/flash-light?category_id=1118
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/led-flash?category_id=1118
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SCUBACLEAN SPRAY – AB0
Pre-mixed ScubaClean is a sanitizer which has 
been specifically formulated to clean and 
sanitize all diving wear and it is ideal for the 
regular sanitation of wetsuits, B.C.s, 
rebreathers, gloves, boots and neoprene 
accessories, canisters, respiratory bags and 
corrugated. Due to its microcellular structure, 
the neoprene allows liquids absorption and 
retention, therefore, if a garment is not properly 
sanitized, it may become a vector of 
contamination of potentially pathogenic 
bacteria or fungi. Thanks to its triple action 
Fungicide, Virucide and Bactericide, 
ScubaClean guarantees in a few minutes the 
total disinfection of all your scuba gear, while 
removing unpleasant odours and giving back 
freshness to your diving wear.
RRP 18,00

QUICKGEL - QG0250
QuickGel has been specifically conceived to 
ease and make quicker the wearing of all 
neoprene garments. QuickGel is ready-to-use 
and its particular composition develops a 
temporary film which, by adhering to the skin, 
creates a lubricating layer that makes much 
easier and quicker the wetsuit wearing 
operation. The film composition is totally water-
soluble therefore the residues can be easily 
removed by simply having a shower with water 
(even with seawater). It respects the skin 
balance while leaving it soft and perfumed for 
many hours after the undressing
RRP 9,60

SCALE-REMOVER - DS
Special Scale-Remover for metal parts and 
components, guarantees the excellent cleaning 
of all types of regulators 1° and 2° stage. 
LookSincrost removes coarse residue such as 
limestone and oxides, salt, mineral deposits, 
sand, salive and seaweeds, without fading or 
corroding parts, and it can be used safely 
since, thanks to the corrosion suppressants 
inside the product, it does not attack the metal 
surfaces to be decalcified.
RRP from 48,40

POLYFIX – PF0210
Polyurethane based adhesives are normally 
used to effect high strength and resistant 
repairs on diving equipment or aquatic sports 
in general, such as wetsuits or drysuits,
gloves, bags, boots and many other more. If 
you need permanent and long-lasting repairs 
of your gear, choose PolyFix-Glue, a flexible 
polyurethane glue specifically formulated for 
sealing, waterproofing and protecting your 
garment from abrasion. With PolyFix-Glue you 
can easily repair rips and holes on your gear 
by guaranteeing the necessary protection 
against abrasion when you are in the water. 
Transparent polyurethane glue ideal for 
maximum strength gear repairs of watersports 
and diving gear, with brush applicator included. 
Safe on natural and synthetic fabrics including 
GORE-TEX ®, neoprene, rubber and more 
Specifically formulated to offer superior 
flexibility as well as excellent adhesion, 
waterproofing and abrasion protection Formula 
unaffected by extreme heat or cold.
RRP 15,50

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/scubaclean-spray?category_id=1119
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/quickgel?category_id=1119
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/scale-remover-2?category_id=1119
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/polyfix?category_id=1119
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Ultra View 2 – ME16
Frameless single lens mask. Extreme low 
volumen. Large field of sight. Black or clear 
silicoen skirt. Tempered clear vision tempered 
glass. Easy adjustable strap. 
Included masks box.
RRP 59,00

Optical – MB48
Double lens. Crystal clear silicone. Can be fitted 
with optical lenses from +1,75 to +2,75 and -1,5
to -5,0.
RRP from 43,00

Ultra View – MB15
Frameless single lens mask. Extreme low
volumen. Largest field of sight. Black silicoen
skirt. Tempered clear vision tempered glass. 
Optional Easy adjustable strap with special neck
plate.
RRP from 38,00

Accent – MG21
Single lens frameless mask. Low volumen.
Perfect fit for adult and junior. Crystal clear and
black silicone. Super soft silicone for best 
comfort. Stylish pseudo-frame. Silicone skirt and 
strap. Direct connect easy release buckles
located on skirt for compact storage. Easy
changeable frame in 5 different colors. Can be
used with SeaPro Stretch and Quick strap.
Included mask box.
RRP from 49,00 

Shark View – MG29
Double lens. Crystal clear silicone. Can be used 
with SeaPro Stretch and Quick strap. Included 
mask box.
RRP from 35,00

Ultra View 3 – MG95
Frameless single lens mask. Extreme low 
volumen. Large field of sight. Black or clear 
silicoen skirt. Tempered clear vision tempered 
glass. Easy adjustable strap. Can be used 
with SeaPro Stretch and Quick strap. 
Included mask box.
RRP 51,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ultra-view-2-2?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/optical?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ultra-view-2?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/accent?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/shark-view?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ultra-view-3?category_id=1120
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Hunter Ultra-Low – MC24
Apnea and U/V-hunter mask. Ultra low volumen.
RRP from 41,00

Free Dive - ME440022MR
Ultra extreme low volume. Frameless double 
lenses. Clear lens. Alternativ Smoke mirror lens: 
Glare reduction at the surface of water. Mirror 
lens not only provides a new and refreshing look 
at standard tempered glass lenses, but also 
enhances the functionality of the lenses 
themselves. Included mask box.
RRP from 68,00

Black Revo - ME60BKREVO
All black single lens. Yellow mirror lens: Added 
optical contrast, making objects easier to spot. 
Included mask box. Mirror lens not only provides 
a new and refreshing look at standard tempered 
glass lenses, but also enchances the functionality 
of the lenses themselves.
RRP 62,00

Go mask - ME120022
All black 2 lenses low volumen mask. Included 
Go-Pro attachment. Included mask box.
RRP 55,00

Ultra View EZ - MB15EZ-AFA-MB150022
Frameless single lens mask. Extreme low
volumen. Largest field of sight. Black silicoen
skirt. Tempered clear vision tempered glass. 
Optional Easy adjustable strap with special neck
plate.
RRP 65,00

Tactical - MB69AFA-MB690022
Frameless single lens mask. Black silicoen
skirt. Tempered clear vision tempered glass. 
Heavy duty neck strap and buckles.
Included mask box.
RRP 50,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/hunter-ultra-low?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/free-dive?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/black-revo?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/go-mask?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ultra-view?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/tactical?category_id=1120
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Junior mask – MB52
Single lens mask for kids. Silicone and
tempered glass.
RRP from 24,00 

Nemo mask – ME15
Kid mask with double lens. Silicone mask skirt. 
Included mask box.
RRP 37,00

Mini Ultra Low – MG94
Mini Ultra Low mask in clear silicone. Ultra low 
volumen. Double lens. Can be used with 
SeaPro Stretch and Quick strap. Included 
mask box..
RRP from 52,00 

Accent Jr – MG93
Single lens Junior frameless mask. Stylish
pseudo-frame. Silicone skirt and strap. Direct
connect easy release buckles located on skirt for 
compact storage. Can be used with SeaPro
Stretch and Quick strap. Included mask box.
RRP 44,00

Junior Safe – MG26 NEW special for pool
Single lens mask for kids. Silicone and 
polycarbonate glass. Perfect for pool area as the 
lens will never break into small pieces like a 
tempered glass lens.. Stylish pseudo-frame.
Silicone skirt and strap. Direct connect easy
release buckles located on skirt for compact
storage. Can be used with SeaPro Stretch and 
Quick strap.
RRP 21,00

Kid Ultra Low – AFA-MC24
Kid mask in clear silicone. Ultra low volumen.
Double lens. Can be used with SeaPro Stretch 
and Quick strap. Included mask box.
RRP 48,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/junior-mask?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html?product_id=8656&category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/mini-ultra-low?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/accent-jr?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/kid-ultra-low?category_id=1120
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Full View – MF55 + MF65 – MF66
185 degrees panoramic view. UV 400 
polycarbonate window for added safety. Purge
valve for easy clearing water from mask. Anti-
fog design. Separate chamber for exhale and
exhaust. Quick release buckles and adjustable
stretch textile strap.
RRP 67,00

Fleece Hat Bonetti - C1741
Fleece hat. 100% polyester. One size fits all.
RRP 10,00

Cap - TKVT9999CAP2TDS
Baseball type cap with Subacqua and TDS 
logos embroidered on the sides and "Scuba" 
inscription on the front. 6 vents reinforced with 
embroidery. Folding hard visor. Sporty rear strip 
closure clip with hole for the hair.
RRP 12,00

Bandana - TKVT9999BRAGATDS
Bandana in black with printed TDS logo. Ideal 
to protect the neck and mouth during winter 
journeys on the boat, or any other outdoor 
activity.
RRP 9,00

Duck squeaky - MBW31000
100% PVC. Squeak valve. Cheerful and happy 
plastic bath duck in a funny outfit. Produced in 
compliance with EN71. Please note:
recommended for age 10 months and above 
EU-wide design protection. Approx. 80 mm.
RRP 2,00

Profile your company with a SeaPro branded 
entrance mat. It is of the highest long-life quality, 
intended for entrances to offices, shops and 
public environments with remarkably high traffic. 
The mat absorbs moisture and water and stops 
dirt and dust effectively.”

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/full-view?category_id=1120
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/fleece-hat-bonetti?category_id=1121
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/cap?category_id=1121
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/bandana?category_id=1121
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/duck-squeaky?category_id=1121
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GULL Z TAC - TKRG0201GULLTACTDS
1st stage machined from a chrome plated marine 
brass block with trivalent treatment, to increase 
its corrosion resistance. Pneumatic compensated 
membrane. DIN 300 or INT connector. Includes 
water kit as standard cold or contaminated and 5 
LP outputs (low pressure), one of them at the top 
of the rotating turret. 2 HP outputs (high 
pressure). 2nd reversible stage for use on the 
right or left, is made of thermoplastic that They 
provide great robustness and durability. 
Compensated pneumatically. Venturi control to 
minimize continuous flow input. Dial for effort 
adjustment. It incorporates a heatsink at the 
entrance.
RRP 348,00

OCTOPUS TIFON X - SBOCTTIFONX
The Octopus Tifon X of Subacqua is a second 
stage of high-end and performance of the series 
Typhoon regulators in octopus version, with 
yellow hose 1 m in length, lighter than its 
predecessor and with a new yellow front cover 
for easy location and distinction. Durability is 
guaranteed because the best materials have 
been used in your building. As a second stage of 
high performance is pneumatically compensated 
and has inspiratory effort regulator and venturi 
control to minimize continuous flow.
RRP 114,00

TIFON X PS - SBRGTIFONXPS
The Tifon PS Blue of Subacqua with its 
combination of simple piston and compensated 
second stage, makes it the recommended 
regulator for dive centers, sports divers, among 
Technical divers for their stage bottles and even 
for professional divers. First stage: Chrome 
brass machined brass. Simple piston mechanism 
Available in INT and DIN version DIN connection 
compatible with pressures up to 300 bar. HP 
7/16 ”outputs: 1. LP 3/8” outputs: 4 Second 

stage: Mechanism of action compensated. 
Manufactured in thermoplastic of great durability. 
Control command Venturi to control free flow.
RRP from 205,00

TIFON X - SBRGTIFONX
Tifon X regulator exceeds all existing quality and 
performance standards. Has been designed with 
every detail in mind to achieve maximum 
performance. Durability Exceptional is 
guaranteed by the quality of the materials used 
and the thorough process of manufacturing and 
quality control It consists of a first and a second 
stage connected by a low-pressure hose. It is 
available in standard version and can be 
modified to dive in cold water (up to 3 ° C). It also 
includes the padded regulator Subacqua bag, for 
transport and storage
RRP 291,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/gull-z-tac?category_id=1122
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/octopus-tifon-x?category_id=1122
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/tifon-x-ps?category_id=1122
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/tifon-x?category_id=1122
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Ocean 2 - SP4872
Double lens. Crystal clear silicone. Can be 
fitted with optical lenses from +1,75 to +2,75 
and -1,5 to -5,0. Semi-dry snorkel for adult. 
Silicone mouth pice with dump valve. Splash 
top. Snorkling bag with mesh front. Blue with 
black mesh. 21,5x41 cm.
RRP 68,00

Ocean 3 Sr. - SP48724
Double lens. Crystal clear silicone. Can be 
fitted with optical lenses from +1,75 to +2,75 
and -1,5 to -5,0. Semi-dry snorkel for adult. 
Silicone mouth pice with dump valve. Splash 
top. Snorkling bag with mesh front. Snorkling
fin with adjustable heel strap. Strong and 
durable fin. Soft foot pocket to be used with 
bare feet or a thin sock/boot. Snorkling bag in 
mesh. Holds complete set of mask, fins, and 
snorkel. Closing straps can be used as 
shoulder straps. Black mesh. 28x65 cm.
RRP 87,00

Ocean 2 Jr. – SP94102
Perfect set for kid and junior snorklers. Mini 
Ultra Low double lens mask. Crystal clear
silicone. Can be used with SeaPro Stretch and 
Quick strap. Nemo Semi-dry snorkel. Silicone
mouth pice with dump valve. Splash top.
Snorkling bag with mesh front. Blue with black 
mesh. 21,5x41 cm.
RRP 64,00

CORAL - 5005
Mask and snorkel set. Silicone and tempered 
glass. Bottom valve in snorkel. Silicone mouth 
piece.
RRP 52,00

FENIX Jr - 50058
Mask and snorkel set. Silicone and tempered 
glass. Bottom valve in snorkel. Silicone mouth 
piece.
RRP 36,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ocean-2-2?category_id=1178
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ocean-3-sr?category_id=1179
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ocean-2-jr?category_id=1178
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/coral?category_id=1178
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/fenix-jr?category_id=1178
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Semi Dry Eco – SB72
Semi-dry snorkel for adult. Silicone mouthpiece 
with dump valve. Splash top.
RRP 18,00

Semi dry snorkel – SD19
Semi-dry snorkel for adult. Silicone mouth pice
with dump valve. Flex tube part for maximum 
comfort. Black splash top.
RRP 22,00 

Comfort semi-dry – SC86
Semi-dry snorkel for adult. Silicone mouth pice
with dump valve. Flex tube part for maximum 
comfort.
RRP 26,00 

Pro Dry – SD24
Dry snorkel. For adult. Silicone mouth piece
with dump valve. Top valve. Flex tube part for 
maximum comfort.
RRP 37,00

Hunter – SB42-SB420022
All black snorkel
RRP 10,00

Hunter Camo snorkel - SE29KT   NEW
Spear fishing camo snorkel. Solid and durable 
snorkel keeper. Silicone mouthpiece.
RRP 18,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/semi-dry-eco?category_id=1124
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/semi-dry-snorkel?category_id=1124
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/comfort-semi-dry?category_id=1124
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/pro-dry?category_id=1124
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/hunter-snorkel?category_id=1124
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Junior Dry – SB08S
Junior Dry snorkel with top and bottom valve. 
Silicone mouthpiece. 
Whistle in mouthpiece for safety.
RRP 23,00 

Nemo snorkel – SA102
Kid snorkel with wave splash protection. 
Silicone mouthpiece with valve.
RRP 11,00 

Shark Dry – SC06
Dry economy snorkel for adult. Silicone 
mouthpiece with dump valve. Dry top can be 
removed.
RRP 21,00

Comfort Semi-dry Clear – 1032AS
Semi-dry top and quick-release snorkel holder. 
Clear silicone mouthpiece, clear silicone flex 
tube, clear tube. Metallic paint on dry top and 
bottom.
RRP 42,00 

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/junior-dry?category_id=1124
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/nemo-snorkel?category_id=1124
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/shark-dry?category_id=1124
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/comfort-semi-dry-clear?category_id=1124
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SeaPro S – 980xx
Ready to go. Fully rigged with line and bungee.
RRP from 45,00 

SeaPro P – GS100-S
Ready to go. Fully rigged with line and bungee.
RRP from 78,00

SeaPro XP – GS103-O
Top of the line SeaPro gun. Rigged up with nylon 
line and bungee.
RRP from 116,00

Ras - 6809
Tank: aluminum alloy cylinder with a 40 mm 
diameter. Butt: Light alloy muzzle with 
increased holes to optimize the discharge of 
water. Handle: ergonomic and functional form. 
Made in one material. Range of sizes from 30 
cm to 70 cm. Comes with: steel spear, injector, 
harpoon, harpoon loader.
RRP from 128,00 

Spear w/pronged head - 481
Spear in 80 or 120 length with 4 tip spear head.
RRP from 24,00 

Hawai sling - 69370
Hawai sling 85 cm. long. Included elastic sling 
and 3-fork.
RRP from 19,00

FIRST - DSARFIR
The FIRST features a 28mm aluminum barrel 
and the First handle. The closed muzzle allows 
the use of traditional latex slings with the 
possibility to add a circular sling. 16mm slings 
and an articulated wishbone. Supplied ready to 
shot with a shock absorber.
RRP from 112,00

Ras Adj - 6808
Tank: aluminum alloy cylinder with a 40 mm 
diameter. Butt: Light alloy muzzle with 
increased holes to optimize the discharge of 
water. Handle: ergonomic and functional form. 
Made in one material. Range of sizes from 30 
cm to 70 cm. Comes with: steel spear, injector, 
harpoon, harpoon loader. Regulator that allow
halving the shooting power if necessary.
RRP from 169,00 

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/seapro-s?category_id=1157
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/seapro-p?category_id=1157
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/seapro-xp?category_id=1157
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ras?category_id=1155
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/spear-w/pronged-head?category_id=1104
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/hawai-sling?category_id=1104
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/first?category_id=1157
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ras-adj?category_id=1155
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18 mm Latex Tube – GS102-S
RRP from 18,00

Fish holder CPII – MAC010
RRP 11,00

SPEAR HEAD - 9830
6 mm. Thread.
RRP from 6,00

Fishing net for shells - 12100
Collecting bag for fish and shells.
RRP 17,00

Wishbone . 98403
RRP 8,00

Wishbone – S404
RRP21,00

SHAFT – 9810
RRP from 9,00

SHOCK ABSORBER SIMPLE 20 - DSAMSI20
Shock absorber, available in length 20 cm. 
RRP 11,00

Inox cable for fish - 17800
RRP 15,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html?product_id=8650&category_id=1158
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html?product_id=8642&category_id=1153
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html?product_id=8345&category_id=1160
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/fishing-net-for-shells?category_id=1099
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html?product_id=8646&category_id=1153
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html?product_id=8651&category_id=1153
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/shock-absorber-simple-20?category_id=1153
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html?product_id=9354&category_id=1153
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Hunter 7 - YM391043M7    NEW
The fabrics camouflage pattern specially 
designed for SeaPro in close co-operation 
with market leaders within spear fishing to 
be used in Scandinavian waters. The green 
color has specifically been chosen to match 
the camouflage color of the Danish special 
forces. Yamamoto 39 Neoprene stands out 
with its high thermal insulation, resistance to 
crushing, characteristic comfort and 
environmentally friendly structure. The 
neoprene is of the most environmentally 
friendly type. The outer surface is Micro 
Polyester jersey, the inner surface is Open 
cell. The outside Jersey fabric is elastane-
reinforced to make it the most flexible and 
durable. Cushion reinforcement in the chest 
area that makes it easy to load harpoons. 
Knee and elbow protection specially 
designed for SeaPro. Safe and durable 
buckle fastening system. Ergonomic cut. 7 
mm and sizes from S till XXXXL.
RRP from 300,00

Hunter P7 - JABLKHU7    NEW
The fabrics camouflage pattern specially 
designed for SeaPro in close co-operation 
with market leaders within spear fishing to 
be used in Scandinavian waters. The green 
color has specifically been chosen to match 
the camouflage color of the Danish special 
forces. The outside Jersey fabric is 
elastane-reinforced to make it the most 
flexible and durable. The inner surface is 
grey Super Plush for maximum comfort and 
warmth. Cushion reinforcement specially 
designed for SeaPro in the chest area 
makes it easy to load harpoons. Knee and 
elbow protection in extra strong and durable 
material to make the suit last longer. Safe 
and strong buckle fastening system. 
Smooth seals at ankle, wrist, face and top 
of pants prevents water from entering the 
suits and keeps you warm. Ergonomic cut. 
7 mm and sizes from S till XXXXL..
RRP from 291,00
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Seal Short Man – NEW 2021Seal Short Lady – NEW 2021

PACIFIC 5 mm. S/C – 6300
Two-piece wet suit in 5 mm. Sheico neoprene.
Preformed design for best fit. Black nylon 
outside and Plush inside for more warmth.
Jacket with chest pad reinforcement. Long 
John with Supratek reinforcement on knees
and upper part smooth skin inside gives more
warmth. Smooth skin seals around face, 
ankles and wrists.
RRP 159,00

FIJI 3 MM - SBTR1HN
The Fiji is a 3mm neoprene with Thermo 
Dynamic panels located at the chest and 
back, areas with the most need for 
protection from the elements. The Fiji is fast 
drying due to it's waterproof material. This 
shorty is idea for scuba diving and 
snorkeling in tropical waters as well as for 
practicing water sports. The Fiji offers 
protection from chafing and sunburn as well 
as helping to conserve body heat, all while 
still allowing for complete freedom of 
movement in the water.
RRP from 89,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/pacific-5-mm-s/c?category_id=1105
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/fiji-3-mm?category_id=1184
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BLACK DRY - SBTRCAC1101NDR
The Dry suit is designed for all types of divers 
from sports to the most demanding 
professional divers. Made of 4mm neoprene 
with high density and flexibility that provides 
great comfort and excellent thermal insulation. 
Si-Tech low profile valves, metal watertight zip, 
cuff sleeves and neck in ultra-flexible 
neoprene, Neoprene hood with air vent 
system, large zip pocket, knee reinforcement, 
internal adjustable straps, boot with rigid sole 
and ankle adjustment strap. Includes: Filling 
hose, carrying bag that can be used as a mat 
for kitting up. Sizes: S - M - L - XL - 2XL.
RRP 713,00

BAIKAL 5.0 - SBBRM
Integral suit with built-in hood and front zip.
Made of 5mm flexible neoprene, outer nylon 
lining and curl of inner plush, skirt in smooth
neoprene on the facial contour, ankles with
zippers and knee reinforcement. Man sizes: 2 -
3 - 4 - 5 - 6 – 7 Women sizes: 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 – 5.
RRP from 152,00

THERMODIVE - TKVT0401THERD
THERMODIVE. Thermal fabric with inner cells. 
Straps on specially designed areas to easily 
put on the suit correct. Unisex.
RRP 51,00

ATLAS 5.0 - SBTR3C
Made entirely in Stretch 5mm neoprene more 
flexible and lighter. The interior is combined with 
Helioflex panels, making the contact with the 
skin of the diver is extremely pleasant. Neck 
closure WSS (Water Stop System) Zipper in the 
area front of the neck Man sizes: 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6
– 7 Women sizes: 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 – 5
RRP from 258,00

SVALBARD - TKVT0301ZHBK
Thermal fabric with inner cells. Straps at the 
ankles. Unisex.
RRP 225,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/black-dry?category_id=1182
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/baikal-50?category_id=1186
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/thermodive?category_id=1185
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/atlas-50?category_id=1186
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/svalbard?category_id=1185
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Sandy swimwear – L01689
Elasticated waistband with tone-on-tone
drawcord. 2 side pockets. Rear flap pocket with
Velcro®. Side slits. Microfibre polyester. Lining:
100 Polyester mesh inner briefs. 105 g/m². 100% 
Polyester.
RRP 19,00

Asterix swimwear – NH700B
Men´s swimsuit with mesh lining. Inner pocket 
and back pocket with velcro closure. Eyelets on 
back pocket. 110 g/m². 100% Polyester.
RRP 20,00

BYB swim shorts – BY050
100% Nylon. Lining 100% polyester. Can be 
used in chlorine- and saltwater. 2 side pockets. 
Back pocket can be closed.
RRP 24,00

Ear band – ME900
Ear band in neoprene to protect your ears from 
foreign articles and reduces risks of infection 
and fungus in your ear. Reduces water 
entering your ears and keeps them warm.
RRP 11,00

Earplug Combo - 62949
Nose clip and ear plug combo.
RRP 9,00

Ventosa Sr. - 50073
Transparent silicone senior googles. Colored
frame. Polycarbonate lenses.
RRP 24,00

Junior goggles - 50074
Silicone junior goggles. Transparent frame.
Polycarbonate lenses.
RRP 14,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/sandy-swimwear?category_id=1133
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/asterix-swimwear?category_id=1133
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/byb-swim-shorts?category_id=1133
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ear-band?category_id=1129
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/earplug-combo?category_id=1129
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ventosa-sr?category_id=1132
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/junior-goggles?category_id=1132
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Mask box - AAAA-AFA-PM3
RRP 7,00

Stretch strap - MS15-AFA-PT39
Stretch strap with non-slip. Included snorkel 
holder. Adjustable. Ultimate comfort.
RRP 17,00

Strap - PM242-SE & PM391-SE
RRP from 6,00

Strap silicone - PM136-SE
RRP 6,00

Plus Lens for Optical mask – GLC0
Optical PLUS lens for SeaPro Optical mask.
RRP 20,00

Minus Lens for Optical mask – GLD0
Optical MINUS lens for SeaPro Optical mask.
RRP 30,00

Accent frame - PM860-P
Easily replaceable frame for Accent mask.
RRP from 4,00

Snorkel keeper - AAAA-QBA-0146BK
RRP 4,00

Snorkel keeper kid - PS525-OA002-QBA
Snorkel keep for kid snorkels.
RRP 2,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/mask-box?category_id=1171
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/stretch-strap?category_id=1171
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/strap?category_id=1171
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/strap-silicone?category_id=1171
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/plus-lens-for-optical-mask?category_id=1171
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/minus-lens-for-optical-mask?category_id=1171
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/accent-frame?category_id=1171
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/snorkel-keeper?category_id=1180
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/snorkel-keeper-kid?category_id=1180
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Black Weight Vest – SAYLMB     NEW
NOTE – will also be available in SeaPro Hunter 
Camo green.
Hunter Weight Vest helps to reduce the weight 
on the waist in free diving. It will make a more 
comfortable dive by spreading the weight to the 
upper part of the body, and to make the upper 
part of the body parallel to the surface when at 
the surface. It is made of 45mm environmentally 
friendly Neoprene fabric. 6 weight compartments. 
Sold excluding lead weights. Designed for safety 
to be easily removed in case of emergency. 
Model 1 for a person 60-80 kilo. Model 2 for 80-
100 kilo. Model 3 for 100-120 kilo.
RRP from 46,00

Ankle lead - 6807
Pair of ankle weights with double velcro closure.
RRP from 32,00

Marsigliese - 40115
Traditional rubber weight belt for Apnea included 
spear fishing.
RRP 61,00

Back vest - 657
Weight vest in neoprene. Outside black nylon. 6
weight compartments.
RRP 57,00

BELT INOX - SBZI01
Nylon belt with stainless steel buckle with 
pressure clamping system.
RRP 23,00

BELT RUBBER INOX - DIVBH0078
Rubber belt with stainless steel buckle.
RRP 34,00

https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/ankle-lead?category_id=1106
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/weight-belt?category_id=1106
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/back-vest?category_id=1106
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/belt-inox?category_id=1189
https://www.aquafun.se/product.html/belt-rubber-inox?category_id=1189


AquaFun AB since 2012

AquaFun would be proud to be your preferred 
supplier of equipment for use in and around 
water. We cover a very big part of the products 
requested by the diving and sports industry, 
because we focus on dive, snorkel and light 
equipment. 

Customer satisfaction
through communication 
and prompt accurate deliveries

A strong lineup of selected products from some 
of the best and most quality oriented suppliers 
worldwide represents more than 2000 
different articles in stock in our warehouse in 
Malmö. This means we can deliver from day to 
day and provide options for express and 
reservation orders.

AquaFun AB only distributes to agreed 
registered B2B partners.




